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Address IBG Monforts Walzentechnik 
GmbH & Co KG 
Hanns-Martin-Schleyer Str. 2 
41199 Mönchengladbach

Country Germany

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
IBG precision brushing rollers

A distinctive feature of the "full-body" bristle covering system is that every bristle is individually set in the bristle carrier, i.e. neither in tufts nor in hairpin
form. This results in an absolutely uniform, stripe-free brushing pattern, as required for pile orientation in velour carpeting, for example.

The use of IBG precision brushing rollers with exchangeable tuft elements eliminates the downtime caused through fitting a new bristle carrier.

Should this type of brushing roller be required for "wet" applications, anti-corrosion protection can be assured by selecting either a galvanised or a
stainless steel roller core.

Dimensions

Diameter: 60 - 500 mm
Length: 500 - 9,000 mm
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